
NEWSLETTER FIRST TERM 2020 

Welcome to this edition of the news letter. 
We want to bless God for this year 2020, it began well everything going well, people going about their 
normal as usual before the world was hit by corona virus tragedy which has led the whole world in to 
confusion. However we stand strong in the salvation of our GOD PSALM 68:20 Our GOD is the God of 
salvation; And to God the Lord belongs escapes from death. Again PSALM 46:1 God is our refuge and 
strength, a every present help in trouble 
ROMANS 8:37-39 yet in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us. 38 For 
we are persuaded that neither death nor life, nor angels nor principalities nor power, nor things present 
nor things to come, 39 nor height nor depth nor any other created thing , shall separate us from the love 
of God which is in Christ  Jesus our lord. 
In academics, we had gone half way of the first term of this academic year 2020. We were remaining 
with one month of studying, before the closing of schools and churches because of the pandemic so the 
pupils and students did not do end of term exams. However the president had promised that at the 
beginning of this month that schools will be allowed to open for student in candidate classes and those 
who are doing final year at the university to prepare for their final exams but again he changed his mind 
and said they should wait for another one month [the month of June] for the government to first give 
out masks. But we are hopeful that the schools will be allowed to open next month [July] 
The lockdown has been eased a little, at least people can now freely move from 6:30am to 7:00 but with 
a mask. I have also been able to visit some children/students in their home those who were still in the 
city because some parents as soon as the schools were closed sent their children to villages like we all 
know life has not been easy during the three month of lockdown 

  Here I had visited Namukose Janet; I also took for them matoke from the 
farm.  They have very many interesting stories to tell about the lockdown experience, you will find them 
in the letters. However some parents have made a good use of the lockdown to spend time with their 

children and also to train them in some home skills.  I found Angel 



Kusurisa washing clothes at home. Patience Namugga make donate and sells to neighbors. 

  
Praises 
Once again we thank the almighty God for keeping us safe; we have not had any covid 19 case among 
the church or our children. 
We also thank you so much Calvin church for supporting the farm. The food from the farm has really 
helped so much during this tragedy period of lockdown. The food distribution is also going on at church; 
thanks for the funds God bless you abundantly. 
Love in Christ.  
 


